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Instructions Giventrv - - t-- : i
' '

and pepper shakers and holders of
various sorts are made from native
Oregon wood, including cherry,
peach, myrtle, yew, walnut and mel--

publio shooting reserve.
Marquam Lake is several hundred

acres in area, but until a survey
is completed, Land Board Chairman
Lewis D. Griffith said, the exact
size cannot be determined.

be sent, "Care of Postmaster, Seat-

tle."
For troops serving In the Europ-

ean zone, mall should be similarly
addressed, but "Care of Postmaster,
New York."

Letters should be written on only
ono side of the paper so that if
anything Is deleted by the censor
it will not ruin what might be writ-

ten on the other side.

Bone Bill Gets

Approval of

Mr. Roosevelt
Washington, April 9 W) Presi-

dent Roosevelt has endorsed legis-
lation by Senator Bone (D., Wash.)
to create a Columbia power admin-
istration in the Pacific northwest
asserting Its enactment would mean
"more airplanes, more ships and
more raw materials and Imple-
ments of war."

Bone made public the president's
letter today without comment. The

For Writing Soldiers
Specific Instructions regarding the

addressing of mall to. soldiers serv-

ing outside the United States were
Issued today by the western de
fense command and fourth army.

It was emphasized that some mall
Is not being delivered despite every
effort of the army and the post
offico department because letters
are not being properly addressed.

Before each soldier leaves the
United States he Is .told what his
army post office number will be
and he knows what his regiment is.
This Information Is sent by him to
those with whom he expects to cor-

respond.
The additional essential clement

is that letters be sent In care of the
postmaster handling the mall bound
for that unit. Thus the correct form
of address for soldiers serving in
the Far East would be:

Private Albert Smith
Company B
908th Infantry Regiment
A.P.O. No. 53
Care of Postmaster, San Francisco.

In the case of troops serving in
Alaska, the same form should be
used except that the letter should

Wood Carvings Seen
Biivcrton An interesting collec-

tion of wood carvings now on dis-

play in the local bank window and
drawing much comment from
passcrsby, were made by O. P.
Blakely. The pieces, including salt

Authorized Bottler:

Land Board Offers

Marquam Lake
The state land board Wednesday

offered to sell Marquam Lake, near
.Portland, to the state game com-
mission for use as a "resting area'
for waterfowl.

The board set a price of $35 an
acre, ten dollars higher than the
$25 offered by the game commis-

sion in a letter to Governor Sprague
It was expected the commission
would meet the land board price,
however, since it recently took op-

tions on adjacent land and ex-

pressed a desire to purchase the
property.

It was understood the game com-

mission, if It votes Friday to buy
Marquam Lake, will use It as a
propagation ground for waterfowl
and perhaps, In the future, as a

BOTTOMS UP FOR A SUB CHASER Those subchasers being turned out at
the rate of one a week by Defoe Shipbuilding Co. in Bay City, Mich., start life with their hulls being

built upside down a reversal of shipyard procedure. Note the wheels.

Lyman H. Shorey chairman, C.

Rue and Viola Henning.East Salem Business
Changes Ownership

East Salem, April 9 The second business to change

bill (S2430) would provide for the
acquisition by the CPA of private
utility corporations and would di
rect that funds for their- purchase
and operatlop of the administration
snouia De raisea issuance
of revenue bonds payable from the
power revenues of the Bonneville
and Grand Coulee projects.

"I am glad to see that you have
Introduced a bill In the senate
which will authorize the acquisition
by the public bodies of the utility
properties In the northwest without
increasing the indebtedness of the
federal treasury, and provide an or
derly means for returning to fed-

eral government Its Investment in
the power facilities at Bonneville
and Grand Coulee," the president
wrote Bone. "Both aspects of your
bill are Important In connection
with the prosecution of the war. It
will be helpful to the federal treas
ury to have the finances of Bonne-

vllle and Grand Coulee placed on
a basis: and It Is
of great Importance to our produc-
tion program that the Bonneville-Gran- d

Coulee power system, which
is now almost entirely devoted to
the acquisition of other utility pro-

'

perties in the northwest. Your bill'
will mean more airplanes, mon
ships and more raw materials am
implements of war.

"I know that the people of youi
state are eager for the success on
the program which your bill setsj
forth.. This is not a partisan
sure, but a bill which will add sub-- f

ownership within a few weeks
isale of the Capitol Feed and Seed store by the balem company They Look Better...They Last Longer

Than Any Other Suit
( in Their Price Class

no xne csientz ctxa una oeea wjhi-

ipany, owned by Glenn Slants of
Rt. 7, on Portland road. The Slentz
company cleans and grinds all kinds
of' seed. They may carry a line of
farm machinery, also.' :

MK and Mrs. Otto Eucker and
Marvin, of Hollywood Drive, are
visiting their former home at Cas-

per, Wyoming.
Friends of Claude Swingle will be

stantially to the usefulness of the
Bonneville-Gran- d Coulee develop

I X f :, .mmi.-x- - mi II M . Ifmwj It" lfJ 1'
and which will aid us to

win this war, k cbamf.
d Spring Suits
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at the Four Corners was the

interested to know he has been
transferred from the flying field at
Santa Ana, cam., to Ryan flew
at Hemet, Calif. He is starting his
flying lessons this week.

Marlon West of Garden Road re
ports just finishing a deep well at
Twin Springs Guernsey farm near
McMinnville. The farm is owned by
Mr. Miller of the Miller Department
stores. The West drills will go to
a farm near Lebanon next week to

begin a series of irrigation wells for
berry and bean field watering.
' Mrs. Otis Dawes of Garden Road

returned home Sunday from a visit
with- her mother in Los Angeles,
who is past 84 years of age.

Walter Dawes and family have
moved back to Salem from Los An
gcles where Mr. Dawes was working
in the Lockheed factory. He has
employment as a timekeeper in
Portland shipyard.

Mrs. Joy DeVaney and three chil
dren, from Crocket, Calif., are vis
iting the home of the George Browns
on East Garden Road. Mrs. De
Vaney is the daughter of Mrs,
Brown.

Office is Opened
For Tire Rationing

Woodburn The tire rationing
board' for. the Woodburn district
has opened an office at the city
hall in the treasurer's office which
will be open every day except Sun
day from 10:3Q.a. m, to 11:30 a. m,
and from 2 to 4 p. m. Miss Gladys
Adams has .been secured as clerk
and will be in charge, of the office.

All those wishing tire certificates
should apply at this office, during
the hours mentioned Instead of at
the defense office as has been the
custom.' ; v.

Regular meetings of the tire board
will be held every Monday night as
usual. Members of the board are

RETREADING
and Tire Repairing: '

firetfont
Factory Plant at

Center Liberty. Ph. 9144

ocoton.

Cannery Workers'
Union

A.F.L. Local No. 23104
Meets Every Friday
Evening, 8 o'clock

238 N. Com'l Come All

RAMAGES, Salem, Ore.

MEN'S CLOTHES

'' V HI
ROOF REHEARSA LBooftop of a building In Sydney.
Australia, Is an appropriate flatting for this drill in fighting In-

cendiary bombs an airraid rehearsal that might become actuality
, with the Increasing thqeat of Japanese aggression.

AMERICA'S SMOOTHEST TABIC 8R!
A dish (It to tit bifore a king ... and the lined accompan-

iment to such a mtal it Slck's Select Bear because this
"Famous Beer from Seattle" Lit a h flavor and
tippy tang' that It a royal treat In any company. In slubbita
and ON DRAUGHT. You cant lay (alter btwt

wax 'i ' now c n voli be sure of ftp. tine thp bpst-lnn- k inc. hnsl: tailnrctl. finest oualitv suit for II
SEATTLE BREWING ft MALTING. CO.

, Since 1171 Emil Sick, Pres.

n Ftmtis tnr fttm Snttli!

I Ifllr" your mol)ey ou couldn't possibly see and compare them all and even if you did, the
I Jr0r ' untrained eye might .have difficulty distinguishing and appraising real value. But you

ITy CAN safely take the word of 673 leading st ores coast to coast. These stores made careful

P - i comparative analyses of all leadimr suits ... and came to the definite conclusion that Clip- -

Ill I J j per Craft Suits wei'e America's greatest value. You'll like the rich Worsteds, Tweeds,
III i i Shetlands and Sharkskins we've just received, in authentic single and double breasted
III A'lrnv':tfi models, drape and conservative. You get so much for so little, only because we're work- -

I V VlV'Jl lng together with those 673 leading stores, under the nationally famous Clipper Craft Plan,
III I l II to cive YOU the great resultant economies. Why not come in soon, and lot one of our
HI ' s v friendly salesmen help you select a Clipper Craft the suit of certified merit, I

II i.Jnjbn I - Remember! Friendly Credit Terms at No Extra Cost!
-f-

l- II
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HEADQUARTERS FOR CLIPPER CRAFT AMERICA'S ONLY NATIONALLY RADIO ADVERTISED


